PROPOSED NOTIFICATION OF BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION OF THE ACHENKOVIL
FOREST DIVISION AND ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS UNDER ITS JURISDICTION
1 - DIVISION BOUNDARY.
NORTH: The Northern boundary of the Achencovil Forest Division starts from the
North - Western corner station, the hill point 1419, (South of Kadamankunnu) runs
along the water shed boundary passing hill points 1261, 1367, 1561, 1648, 1828, 1917
(near Peppara) 1923 (near Devar Mala) and ends at Urani Mottai, the North - Eastern corner
station on the Kerala - Tamil Nadu interstate boundary.
EAST: The Eastern boundary starts from the North - Eastern corner station at Urani Mottai
on the Kerala - Tamil Nadu interstate boundary runs in a Southerly direction along the inter
state boundary passing the hill points 1375, 1626, 1545 (near Kotta Mala and Sulli Kovil
Mettu) 1303, 1284, 1443 (Thoovalmala), 1122, 720, 699 (Pasukada Mettu), 1048 and thence
runs in Westerly direction passing hill points 1163, 1072 (Rishi Mala), 945, 913 and ends at
the hill point 996 (near Kalanga Mala Theri) which is considered as South Eastern corner
station.
SOUTH: The Southern Boundary starts from the South - Eastern corner station (hill point
996, Kalanga Mala Theri) and runs in a Westerly direction along the boundary of
Ariyankavu Reserve Forest and Achencovil Reserve Forest, passing through hill points
933, 991 (Thalappara Mala), 565 (Inside Mattappu Estate) and then runs along the left side
of the road from Kazhuthurutty to lower Ambanadu Estate till it meets the watershed line
between Kallada and Achencovil rivers near the dispensary (located at the Eastern portion of
Ambanadu Estate Lower Division) and thence runs along the watershed line between
Kallada and Achencovil rivers in the North - West direction and ends at Hill point 721
(Tunattu Mala).
WEST: The Western Boundary starts from the hill point 721 (Tunattu Mala) and runs in the
Easterly direction and then in the Northerly direction along the Chittar Thodu till it reaches
the station point 154 thence along the Chittar Ar and meets with Achencovil River, thence it
continues to run in a Westerly direction along the Achencovil River till it meets with Kallar
River, again runs along the Kallar River, first in a Northerly direction and thence in a North
Easterly direction, till it meets with Aramba Thodu, thence runs upstream along Aramba
Thodu, till it meets with Muthuvan Thodu, continues to run in a Northerly direction along
Muthuvan Thodu up to its starting point and thence it follows the watershed line,
passing Hill points 822 (Aramba Muruppu) and 1111 and ends at the North - Western corner
station at hill Point 1419 (East of Kadamankunnu).

